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You Can Buy This Windy City Rehab House for $1.45
Million

Five bedrooms, a chef's kitchen and two decks? I'll take it.
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Ever dreamed of living inside of one of the amazing Chicago homes featured on

HGTV's Windy City Rehab? The show's star Alison Victoria just revealed on

Instagram that the just-completed Bucktown project is officially on the market for

$1.45 million.
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Victoria and her contractor co-star Donovan Eckhardt, of Greymark Development
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Group, originally purchased the property in 2017. After tearing down the face of

the run-down, three-bedroom structure (you can see what it looked like here),

they built a new whitewashed-brick façade featuring a pair of custom-built double

doors.

"The inspiration all started with the vintage casing around those front doors,

which, on a smaller house like this, makes it feel more grand," says Victoria. "I

wanted the house to look like it had been there forever, but in a totally different

style than before."
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An addition brought the house to 3,600 square feet, including Yve bedrooms and

three-and-a-half baths. The three-story house features plenty of high-end touches,

among them wide-plank French oak [oors, a one-of-a-kind kitchen with a custom-

designed range hood, two Yrst-[oor Yreplaces with hand-carved surrounds, an

8-foot-wide double steam shower in the master bathroom, plus a roof deck and

another deck over the garage.
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"It's a real mix of vintage and modern, but we kept it all very clean-lined," Victoria

says of the interior. Unfortunately, the furnishings aren't included in the asking

price; I'm personally quite partial to those green living room chairs.

Want to see more? Head over to the online listing—or, if you're interested in

buying your very own Windy City retreat, you can email

lauren@greymarkdevelopment.com.

Follow House Beautiful on Instagram.
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